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satisfied withArfc youGLAZENERS ESS
Pittsburg, May 2. President Talt

ended his two-day-s stay in Pittsbun
with a speech at the Grant day din-

ner of the Americus Club tonight ii the prices you are pay
1 r i3ft - fj it 7. - ,

iff hv

which he dealt almost wholly with

the foreign affairs of the natioi-Th- e

President paid a striking tribute
to the secretary of state, Mr. Knox,

who was present. He? vigorously

How and When to riant Vegetable and
Flower Seeds.

When the birds come the gras3
turns greeu. and for the tirst time
since the long winter the amateur
gardener can go coatless; the lust for
digging and planting comes. Dig as
deep as you can. provided the ground
is not wet and soggy. But beware of
planting too early. Use manure, lots
of it. but be sure it, is well rotted.
Green manure is poison to plants. No

garden ever was dug too often or too
deep. Digging makes the garden glad
and gives fine crops later on. But
when in doubt about its being time to
plant do not plant. ' .

It is a mistake to plant seeds or sot
out plants in a wet. cold soil. With
few exceptions they will not grow.
At best they .will lie dormant. More
often the cold and wet-- I 'll the tender
germs and the seed and r i"k of plant-
ing are both lost. The c.,p is delayed
waiting for the growth which never
comes.

No seed should be planted until the
ground is reasonably dry. not wet and
stickv. When the proper condition

flffx ing for Groceries? If

not, Kean this.l it ' fix '! 0 defended and justified the secre
tary's NJcaraguan policy, and con

cluded with declaration that the
record of the state department dur-

ing the first year of the present ad
ministration was one to which he

minted with the. greatest pride.
i .

The President aroused the diners to
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1 gal Georgia cane Syrup
1 gal Karo corn syrup
1 --2 gal Karo corn syrup
Arbuckles coffee
2 cans syrup Peaches

a high pitch of enthusiasm.
i 1 V ft u.' ' And a woman is willing to takt

advice if she doesn't need it.

The Firm of Jones Co. has beer301

prevails put in the first sowing of the
hardy seeds radishes, lettuce, onions,
spinach, early round smooth peas (if
one must have them, the wrinkled
ones are better) and the like in vege-

tables.
The first flower seeds to sow after

the grouud is reasonably dry are pau-sies- .

daisies, sweet peas and nastur-
tiums.' Really the pansies should

f W dissolved, R. L. Jones has sold

his interest to D. S. Staton. A. 0.

Jones and D. S. Staton will continue

the busines of Jones Co. under the
style of Staton & Jones and will

Can Pie Peaches, Apples Tomatoes,

Corn, big Hominy, String beans, Peas,

Blockberries sauer krautSweet potatoes,
Qlazener cuts the have been started some weeks earlier

in the house, or. better still, good
plants may be bought at the florist's

nri set out at once. It is to be notedprice and sells the
Clothes

Hendersonville and
Saluda, N. C. 25c3 Cans for

continue to give the same square
deal as heretofore.

The new firm has assumed the
payment of all indebtedness owing

by the old firm and all persons ow-

ing Jones Co., will make payment
and settle with the new firm.

This April 18, 1910.
A. 0. Jones
D. S. Staton.

that little pansy plants are the best.
They will grow better .aid bloom bet-

ter and longer than the big ones whirh
have been carried over since last fall.

A week or ten dnys after planting
the first seed, if the weather holds
good, the wrinkled peas, beets and
other seeds may be planted. Again,
a week after these, a planting of early
sweet corn may be .tried, although it
is a little risky still. By May 20 most,

seeds can be planted and most bed-

ding plants can be set out. Corn,
melons, cucumbers, geraniums, asters,
lobelias and all except the most tender
things are reasonably safe.

Colons and very tender - plants
should not be set out until early .June.

Doing almost auything that isn't
against the law gets stupid even

before you do it. tato
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Pi f

i tf

and. while bush beans may be planted
in late May. the limas should not be
put in the ground until June 1. For
the extreme northern states those
dates are too early, while as the Ohio
river line is approached the dates are
late.

WHEN A TREE BLEEDS.Whether

I unauConfirmed by .

the Senate
Washington. May 2 Governor

Hughes of New York was today con-

firmed by the senate to be associate

on
Pleasure or
Business
Bent
for the
Counting Room or
the Promenade, the

How to Check the Flow of Sap After
a Bough Is Cut Off.

The following has been tound an
effectual method of dealing with
"bleeding" when necessary to remoe
branches of trees that are given to

bleed profusely. This is to procure or
borrow a spirit or blow lamp, such as
paiuters and plumbers generally em-

ploy for burning off old paint and sol-

dering -- of lead pipes in incon-

venient places, and with its aid to cai-boniz- e

the wound until the whole sur-

face is thoroughly charred. Follow
this up with an immediate application
of painter's knotting or Stockholm tar.
the former for preference because it

OOM
justice of the supreme court of the

m i i n j - o l(I

iriotnes Deantiim
J. R. Murphy, Proprietor

Formerly known as

Belmont Cafe

United States to succeed the late
Justice Brewer. Mr. Hughes was
nominated by President Taft on
April 25 and favorable action on
the nomination was taken this
morning by the senate judiciary
committee to which it was referred.

Designed and made by

ScKloss Bros. L Co.
hardens more quickly thau the latter
and when once thoroughly hard lite
sap cannot penetrate or odze through
it.

The chief thing is to well char or
carbonize the wood of and the bark
surrounding the wound also. This EVERYTHING GOOD 1

takes some little time to accomplish if

carry an air" of dis-

tinction that gives
class and dignity to

the wearer.mam

Best Investment
you can make.

These clothes cost no more
than the ordinary. . . .

the sap is flowing freely, but as the EATwood becomes more and more charred
tiiu hipwiin" irraduallv ceases, andJPtiU- - DESIGNED

COME AND GET A SQUARE MEAL FC

lUTine Clothes Makers
Psltimore nct New York

when seen to stop altogether the knot-

ting or tar should at once be applied.
If unac(uainted with the use of a blow
lamp obtaiu the services of a painter
or plumber to do the carbonizing. A

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
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CISit is the best medicine ever sold

$lo.OO to 2o.Oo

J. 0. WILLIAMS
over a druggist's counter.

Come and see for Yourseh

How to Pack Bottles.
A difficulty hard to overcome is the

packing of, bottles, especially when so
many are needed on thd summer or
fall vacation. It should be first as-

certained that the corks are sound and
that the liquid will not be allowed to
seep 'through them. Then cut pieces
of small, pliable wire. Draw a piece
of the wire around the neck of each
bottle and make a loop, drawing tight.

It is a difficult to convince the
hap who has a monopoly that com-etitio- n

is the life of trade.

Put the other end across the cork,
forming another loop around the neck
of the bottle. When it is prepared in
this way the bottle may be carried in
trunk or bag without danger of leak- -

We are Pretty Well Posted
aire.

1

EXECI TOK'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of George Holmes, de-

ceased, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against said estate to
fi c the same wnn the undersigned
o 1 or before the 27th cay of April,
1911, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This April 27th, .1910.
Alan Lancelot Holmes,

Executor.
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on real estate values and pros-pects.N-

make it our busi-

ness to find out everything

atjout property there is to know.

Our knowledge and experience

are at your service in any real

estate transaction you have in

mind. Better consult us before

you either buy or sell. We can

probably save you from a costly

mistake.

Grass and
Glover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of
tested germination and free from
objectionable weed seeds.

n

A. FICKEE
Pleased Gustnmfirs

General E

Quality and Fair' Pr ce;

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives the fullest information ut

all Farm and Garden Seeds,
especially about Grasses and Clov-
ers, the kinds to sow and the best
way to sow them for successful
stands and crops.

" WOOD'S SEEDS have been
sown for more than thirty years in
ever increasing .quantities, by the
best and most successful farmers.

Wood's Seea Book mailed free
on request. Write tot it. :'y- -
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uur Method of Doing Business
Provision Store

Two Doors
North of Postoff ice

HENDERSONVILLEj N. O.

Wanteska Trust
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and Banking Company
V Capital $30,000.00

Few Bros,
Harness Hard
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V Richmond, Virginia; jpj
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